Re: 2016-2017 School Calendar

The cycle-day and week day correspondences are fixed. In case of unanticipated events such as typhoon, etc., no alterations are to be made. The affected cycle day schedule will automatically lapse.

1) *School Opening Ceremony 開學典禮*

2) The 70th anniversary day of the victory of the Chinese people’s war of resistance against Japanese aggression 抗戰勝利70周年。

3) Re: 2/9 Normal lessons in the morning, Class periods in the afternoon 上午上課 下午班課處理

8/9 The day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival 中秋節翌日。

1/10 National Day 國慶日。

2/10 # Staff Development Day 教師發展日(全日)。

2/10 - 27/10 F.1-F.5 1st Term Tests. 中一至中五第一期考試。

21/10 X Chung Yeung Festival 重陽節。

25/3 - 3/4 * Easter Holidays 复活節假期。

4/4 * Ching Ming Festival 清明節。

Re: 5/4 - 3/5 HKDSE will be held. 8/4 Reserved for DSE exam.

5/4 # Staff Development Day 教師發展日。

(5/4 - 12/4) F.1-F.5 2nd Term Tests 中一至中五第二期考試。

6/5 * The day following the Labour Day 勞動節翌日。

14/5 * The Birthday of Buddha 佛誕。

13/5 * Inter-house Drama Competition (p.m.) 社團戲劇比賽(下午場)。

5/6 * 2/F.1-F.5 Third TermExamination 中一至中五第三期考試。

9/6 * Tuen Ng Festival 端午節。10/6 - 23/6 F.3 Final Examination 中三期終考試。

13/6 - 23/6 F.1-F.5 Final Examination 中一至中五終期考試。(13/6 F.3 - F.4aSMU/M2 項)。

13/6 # Staff Development Day 教師發展日。

21/6 & 22/6 F.3 TSA 24/6 fallback date of TSA and make-up examination.

1/7 * HKSAR Establishment Day 香港特別行政區成立紀念日。

11/7 * End of School Ceremonies 數學禮。

Re: 5/7 Release of F.1 allocation results. 7/8/7 students register with the sec. schools allocated.

12 - 13/7 * Student Registration Day. 13/7 * Release of DSE results.

14/7 ~ 31/8 * Summer Vacation 暑假。

Re: 12/7 * Streaming Test (F.1 newcomers)

Re: 13/7 * Streaming Test (F.1 newcomers)